Affordable Housing Low Income Housing Tax Credit Properties

Yuma Senior Terraces
(60 Unit, Seniors 62+)
Manager: Adriana Torres
atorres@fsl.org
2317 S. 34th Dr.
Yuma, AZ 85364
P: 928.783.4558  F: 928.783.4413

White Mountain Villas
(32 Units, Seniors 62+)
Manager: Marsha Grombly
mgrombly@fsl.org
250 E. Owens Road
Show Low, AZ 85901
P: 928.532.8577  F: 928.532.8579

Heritage Glen (LIHTC & RD)
(28 Units, Seniors 62+)
Manager: Kevin Burke
HeritageVahKi@gres.com
1040 N. 9th Street
Coolidge, AZ 85228
P: 520.723.4414  F: 520.723.9269

29 Palms Apartments (NSP)
(21 Units, Seniors 55+, Adults with Disabilities)
Manager: Elvira Lopez
elopez@fsl.org
4901 E. Holly Street
Phoenix, AZ 85008
P: 602.595.7901  F: 602.595.7631

Village on Roeser
(80 Units, Seniors 55+)
Manager: Tarhonda “Rhonda” Evans
tevans@fsl.org
454 E. Roeser Road
Phoenix, AZ 85040
P: 602.268.5100  F: 602.268.5425

Flagstaff Senior Meadows
(60 Units, Seniors 62+)
Manager: Amanda Virrueta
avirrueta@fsl.org
1351 N. Pinecliff Drive
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
P: 928.527.6998  F: 928.213.5918

Passport Apartments
(4 Units, Family Housing)
Manager: Angie Harvey
springvalleymgr1@qwestoffice.net
524 1st Street
Prescott, AZ 86301
P: 928.277.7300  F: 928.632.8946

Holbrook Court (LIHTC & RD 515)
(24 Units, Family Housing)
Manager: Teresa Hernandez
HolbrookCourtApts@awimc.com
109 Court Lane
Holbrook, AZ 86025
P: 928.524.3555  F: 928.524.6161

Havasu Hills Apartments
(50 Units, Seniors 62+)
Manager: Chris Lay
clay@fsl.org
865 Cashmere Drive
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86404
P: 928.855.4743  F: 928.855.4760

Pineview Manor Apartments
(20 Units, Seniors 62+)
Manager: Christina Dinkoski
cdinkoski@fsl.org
304 S. Clark Road
Payson, AZ 85541
P: 928.474.1317  F: 928.474.1321

Vista Apartments
(8 Units, Family Housing)
Manager: Angie Harvey
springvalleymgr1@qwestoffice.net
8505 Leigh Drive
Prescott Valley, AZ 86314
P: 928.277.7300  F: 928.632.8946

Highland Square
(60 Units, Seniors 62+)
Manager: Jackie Nairn
highlandsquare@gres.com
299 W. Mingus Ave
Cottonwood, AZ 86326
P: 928.852.0720
### Affordable Housing Low Income Housing Tax Credit Properties (con’t)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Manager</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Terrace</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Angie Harvey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:springvalleymgr1@qwestoffice.net">springvalleymgr1@qwestoffice.net</a></td>
<td>14005 S. Spring Lane, Mayer, AZ 86333</td>
<td>928.632.1456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marist on Cathedral Square</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Rachel Cleary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcleary@fsl.org">rcleary@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>111 S. Church &amp; 235 S. Church, Tucson, AZ 85701</td>
<td>520.231.1121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acacia Heights</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Jeff Weist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jweist@fsl.org">jweist@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>619 W. Pierson St, Phoenix, AZ 85013</td>
<td>602.767.5812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Department of Housing &amp; Urban Development Subsidized Properties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Neal Retirement Center</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Deborah Gardner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dgardner@fsl.org">dgardner@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>3700 Western Avenue, Kingman, AZ 86409</td>
<td>928.757.7016</td>
<td>928.757.2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padua Hills Apartments</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Bob Pfaff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rpaff@fsl.org">rpaff@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>460 S. West Road, Wickenburg, AZ 85390</td>
<td>928.684.7034</td>
<td>928.684.7253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vianney Villas Apartments</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Sylvia Ontiveros</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sonviveros@fsl.org">sonviveros@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>750 S. 4th Street, Avondale, AZ 85323</td>
<td>623.932.2036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetwater Gardens Apartments</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18+ Mobility Impaired</td>
<td>Scott Van Soest</td>
<td><a href="mailto:svanoest@fsl.org">svanoest@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>2035 E. Sweetwater Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85022</td>
<td>602.867.4549</td>
<td>602.867.4414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman Heights Apartments</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Deborah Gardner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dgardner@fsl.org">dgardner@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>1020 Detroit Avenue, Kingman, AZ 86401</td>
<td>928.753.2425</td>
<td>928.753.2590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman Heights Apartments</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Deborah Gardner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dgardner@fsl.org">dgardner@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>1020 Detroit Avenue, Kingman, AZ 86401</td>
<td>928.753.2425</td>
<td>928.753.2590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becket House Apartments</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Annette Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahall@fsl.org">ahall@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>865 Cashmere Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ 86404</td>
<td>928.855.7178</td>
<td>928.855.1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineview Manor Apartments</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Christina Dinkoski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cdinkoski@fsl.org">cdinkoski@fsl.org</a></td>
<td>304 S. Clark Road, Payson, AZ 85541</td>
<td>928.474.1317</td>
<td>928.474.1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Manor</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Seniors 62+</td>
<td>Angie Harvey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:springvalleymgr1@qwestoffice.net">springvalleymgr1@qwestoffice.net</a></td>
<td>14001 S. Spring Lane, Mayer, AZ 86333</td>
<td>928.632.1456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FSL Properties does not discriminate on the basis of disability in the admission access, treatment, or employment in any programs or activities. FSL’s Section 504 Coordinator, Carolyn Campbell (602.285-0505 ext. 131 or 602-222-1063 for TTY users), located at 1201 E. Thomas Rd., Phoenix, AZ 85014, has been designated to coordinate Limited English Proficiency and compliance with the nondiscrimination requirements contained in the Department of Housing and Urban Development’s Section 504 (24CFR, part 8 dated June 2, 1998). EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY.